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Partitioning of trans-3,5,40-trihydroxy-stilbene (resveratrol) between n-pentane and DMSO was inves-
tigated as a contribution to understand the interaction between resveratrol and biomembranes. In order
to determine the partition coefﬁcient P* of resveratrol between pentane and DMSO, resveratrol solutions
in DMSO were equilibrated against pentane solutions. From the UV-vis absorbance of resveratrol in the
DMSO phase, P* ¼ 1.74  103 was determined. The mutual miscibility of pentane and DMSO, measured
by 1H-NMR spectroscopy, was taken into account. The value of P* indicates a preference of resveratrol for
a polar environment rather than an apolar environment. Together with the known low solubility of
resveratrol in water, the ﬁnding suggests that resveratrol does spontaneously accumulate within the
headgroup region in a biomembrane.
© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
In the Mediterranean region, there is a reduced risk of cardio-
vascular disease, ageing-related disorder and cancer (Giacosa et al.,
2013; Latruffe & Jean-Pierre Riﬂer, 2013; Stanley & Patricia Mazier,
1999) as compared to other developed regions (Giacosa et al., 2013;
Stanley & Patricia Mazier, 1999) despite of similar stress factors in
life conditions. This phenomenon is assumed to be related to the
traditional local diet, called Mediterranean diet (Giacosa et al.,
2013; Stanley & Patricia Mazier, 1999). Studies hint to a correla-
tion between these health effects and the presence of some pecu-
liar compounds of the diet, namely oils rich in unsaturated fatty
acid, and plenty of ﬁbre and polyphenols (Fabris, Momo, Ravagnan,
& Stevanato, 2008; Giacosa et al., 2013; Stanley & Patricia Mazier,
1999). The most prominent candidate of this positive impact is a
polyphenol called resveratrol. Its stable trans-variety (trans-3,5,40-
trihydroxy-stilbene, Fig. 1) is abundant in more than 72 different
edible plant species (Rocha-Gonzalez, Ambriz-Tututi, & Granados-
Soto, 2008; Wu, Yang, Wang, & Wang, 2013) and especially
enriched in the skin of some grapes used for the production of red
wine, thus being effectively transferred into the body by.dk (P. Stein), kloesgen@sdu.consumption of wine (Boocock et al., 2007; Singletary & Milner,
2008; Wenzel & Somoza, 2005).
Resveratrol is so far understood to scavenge free radicals and to
inhibit the peroxidation of lipids. It reduces cancer promotion and
the oxidation of low density lipoprotein (Fabris et al., 2008). In a
recent review byWu et al. (2013), data about resveratrol contents in
food ingredients were assembled together with the results of
bioavailability studies and of pharmacological applications and
doses.
Most investigations address bio-medical effects (Singletary &
Milner, 2008; Smoliga, Baur, & Hausenblas, 2011; Somoza, 2011),
or photo-isomerization properties of resveratrol (Camont et al.,
2009; Figueiras, Neves-Petersen, & Petersen, 2011; Trela & Water-
house, 1996). Biophysical studies so far are rare (Brittes, Lucio,
Nunes, Lima, & Reis, 2010; Evers et al., 2009; Koukoulitsa et al.,
2011; Olas & Holmsen, 2012). The location of resveratrol within a
biomembrane is under discussion, and the detailed mode of action
is unknown: resveratrol, when close to cell surfaces was reported to
exhibit unspeciﬁc distribution into the lipid phase of the bio-
membranes (Delmas & Lin, 2011; Koukoulitsa et al., 2011) but as
well binding speciﬁcity (Abou-Zeid & El-Mowafy, 2004; Jannin
et al., 2004). The paper addresses this question by considering the
solubility of resveratrol in surroundings with different polarity as a
relevant parameter.
A lipid bilayer consists of two monolayers, and this applies as
well to most parts of a biomembrane. Each monolayer can be
Fig. 1. Sketch showing the molecular structure of trans-resveratrol.
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resveratrol, consisting of two compartments, namely a hydrophilic
headgroup layer and a hydrophobic chain layer (Fig. 2).
These internal properties of a monolayer can be modelled by
two immiscible liquid phases of different density and polarity.
When the two liquids are assembled into a biphasic system, a solute
can freely partition between the two phases. The established
biphasic model systems, namely the octanol/water system and the
liposome/water system, involve the partitioning between the
whole membrane as one compartment and its aqueous surround-
ing as the other one instead of the intra-membrane distribution. In
this paper, we propose the use of a new biphasic system, pentane/
DMSO, to mimic the intra-membrane compartments, polar and
apolar. The new system is applied to quantify the partitioning of
slightly polar molecules of low water solubility within a lipid
bilayer.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Chemicals and solutions
Resveratrol in powder form was used as purchased from ABCR
GmbH&Co, Germany. Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and n-pentane
(both in HPLC grade) were purchased from SigmaeAldrich
Denmark ApS, Denmark. An appropriate amount of resveratrol was
dissolved in DMSO to obtain a solution (40 mM).
2.2. Partition coefﬁcient
The partition coefﬁcient P* of the new system is deﬁned as
P* ¼ cp
cD
(1)
where cp, cD are the equilibriummolar concentrations of resveratrol
in the two liquid phases in contact, namely a DMSO rich phase and
a pentane rich phase. These two solvents are not fully immiscible.
Their mutual solubility is ﬁrst determined by 1H-NMR measure-
ments and then entered into
P* ¼
K
Z
 
$
sD
rD
 1
 
 sD
rD
sp
rp
 1
 !
 KZ
 
$
sp
rp
(2)
to yield the true partition coefﬁcient. Here, rp ¼ 0.6262  103 g/L,
rD ¼ 1.101 103 g/L, sD, sp are the mass densities (Haynes, 2012) of
the pure phases and the mutual solubilities (g/L) of DMSO inFig. 2. Sketch of a lipid monolayer with the permittivity of each sub-compartment
entered.pentane (sD) and of pentane in DMSO (sp). The constants K and Z are
determined from UV-vis absorbance measurements of resveratrol
in a DMSO rich phase that was equilibrated against a pentane rich
phase. The derivation of Eq. (2) is given in the Appendix A.2.3. Measurement of mutual solvent solubility
Solubility is the maximal concentration of a solute in a given
solvent. In order to measure the mutual solubilities of DMSO and
pentane, an NMR tube was ﬁlled with contacting volumes of DMSO
and pentane. After sealing, the NMR tube was shaken and then
equilibrated for 3 days at room temperature to obtain saturated
phases free of gas bubbles. The phase rich in DMSOwas in the lower
half of the NMR tube. With the sample tube entered into the NMR
spectrometer (INOVA 500, Varian, Inc. U.S.A) a magnetic ﬁeld
gradient of 14.96 G/cm was applied along the tube axis. A 4 ms
eburp1 selective 90 pulse was used to select two slices with a
thickness of 176 mmand positioned at ±4.71mmwith respect to the
interface. For more details on the NMR measurements see the
Supplementary Information.
The areas S under the methyl proton signals of DMSO and
pentane, SD and Sp, respectively, are proportional to the mole
amount of the corresponding compounds, nD and np, both for the
pentane rich phase and for the DMSO rich phase. The solubilities of
DMSO in pentane and of pentane in DMSO were thus calculated
from
sD ¼

nD
np

$
Mw;D
Mw;p

rp
¼

SD
Sp

$
Mw;D
Mw;p

rp
(3a)
and
sp ¼

np
nD

$
Mw;p
Mw;D

rD
¼

Sp
SD

$
Mw;p
Mw;D

rD
: (3b)
Here, Mw,D and Mw,p are the molecular weights of DMSO and
pentane.2.4. Measurement of UV-vis absorbance
Resveratrol is well dissolved in DMSO (16 mg/ml). The parti-
tioning from DMSO into pentane was measured by preparing a
series of samples i that consisted of varying initial volumes of
pentane Vp,0,i (0 ml, 2.5 ml, 5.0 ml, 10 ml, 15 ml, 20 ml, 30 ml, 40 ml)
brought into contact with DMSO of ﬁxed volume (VD,0 ¼ 1 ml) and
containing a given initial concentration of resveratrol
c0 ¼ cD,0 ¼ 40 mmol/L. Samples were thoroughly shaken to provide
fast partition equilibrium and then centrifuged (5000 rmp, 5 min;
F ¼ 224 mm; Jouan CR3i Multifunction Centrifuge, Thermo Fisher
Scientiﬁc Inc., U.S.A) to separate the two equilibrated phases, DMSO
rich and pentane rich, with resveratrol contained in both of them.
For each sample i, the absorbance Ai of resveratrol in the DMSO rich
phase was measured (312 nm; Lambda 35 UV-vis spectrometer,
PerkinElmer Inc., U.S.A). DMSO being saturated with pentane was
used as the reference sample. The experiment was repeated three
times and the average absorbance was taken. From a linear
regression of a plot of A1 as a function of Vp,0, the constants K and Z
were determined, and P* was calculated by use of Eq. (2). Tabulated
literature values of molecule partitioning between two phases
usually are given in logarithmic form. Therefore, the value of the
logarithmic partition coefﬁcient log P* will be used in the following
text instead of P*, for ease of comparison.
Table 1
Chemical shift d and area S under the methyl proton signals as determined from 1H-
NMR spectra of the phases.
Phase Compound d [ppm] S [a.u.]
Pentane rich Pentane 1.6 5052.5
DMSO 3.0 28.65
DMSO rich Pentane 1.5 148.5
DMSO 3.2 6862
Table 2
Logarithmic octanol/water partition coefﬁcient log P of selected solutes, from hy-
drophilic to hydrophobic, the corresponding partition coefﬁcient P and the electric
permittivity εr.
Solute log P (Leo et al., 1971) P εr (Haynes, 2012)
Histidine 2.86 1.38  103 e
Triethylene glycol 2.08 8.32  103 23.69 (293.2 K)
1,3,5-trihydroxybenzene 0.19 0.65 e
Resorcinol 0.77 5.89 13.55 (393.2 K)
Benzene 2.13 1.35  102 2.2825 (293.2 K)
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Chemical shift d and area S under the methyl proton signals
determined from 1H-NMR spectra of a pentane rich phase and of a
DMSO rich phase are complied into Table 1. According to Eqs. (3a)
and (3b), the solubility of DMSO in pentane and of pentane in
DMSO is obtained as 3.8 g/L (0.53% mol/mol) and 22 g/L (2.2% mol/
mol), respectively.
In order to obtain the logarithmic partition coefﬁcient log P*, the
UV-vis absorbance of resveratrol in all samples was measured in
the corresponding DMSO rich phase. Fig. 3 shows A1 as a function
of the initial volume of pentane Vp,0. The linear regression of A1
against Vp,0 gives K ¼ 0.00179 ml1 and Z ¼ 1.01. The value of the
logarithmic partition coefﬁcient of resveratrol is obtained to
be 2.76 (P* ¼ 1.74  103).
4. Discussion
The mutual solubilities of the two solvents, pentane and DMSO,
and the presence of resveratrol in them could principally be
measured by NMRonly. Still, the absolute solubility of resveratrol in
both DMSO and pentane was too low to be measured directly by
NMR. Therefore a route combing two techniques was chosen: the
high sensitivity of UV-vis spectroscopy was exploited to track the
detailed distribution of the test drug resveratrol between the two
phases pentane and DMSO while the mutual solubilities of these
two solvents were directly assessed by NMR. Future studies on the
partitioning of drugs by use of the new system do not request this
latter step since the pentane/DMSO and the DMSO/pentane solu-
bility are now available.
The adsorption to and the crossing of biomembranes are
essential steps for the pharmacokinetics of drugs that target single
cells or tissue. This is especially true for a membrane-active drug.
The afﬁnity of a drug to distribute from an aqueous solution into a
biomembrane is so far often quantiﬁed by use of the logarithmic
octanol/water partition coefﬁcient log P (Escher & Schwarzenbach,
1996; Leo, Hansch, & Elkins, 1971; Ong, Liu, & Pidgeon, 1996). A
negative value of log P indicates a propensity of the drug for water
as a solvent; log P ¼ 0 does signify equal molar concentrations inFig. 3. Inverse of the measured absorbance A at l ¼ 312 nm as a function of Vp,0,
presented as black dots; the line represents the linear function from the regression of
the data.both solvents. Table 2 compiles the values of log P of selected
organic solutes, from hydrophilic to hydrophobic, measured in the
octanol/water system, together with their relative electric permit-
tivities εr. As an alternative, the partitioning of a drug from an
aqueous solution into the membrane of liposomes was measured.
This choice is better in mimicking the in vivo bulk/membrane
partitioning (Brittes et al., 2010; Ong et al., 1996).
However, the membrane itself can be differentiated into an
apolar hydrophobic chain compartment and a more polar head-
group compartment. The way of action of a membrane-active drug,
in this case resveratrol, involves not only the bulk/membrane par-
titioning but even more so the intramembrane distribution. The
latter property cannot be tracked via the two established parti-
tioning model systems: the octanol/water system only models a
membrane as a homogeneous compartment; the liposome/water
system, although inherently inhomogeneous regarding the mem-
brane, only represents it as a whole.
This study aimed at the intramembrane distribution. Therefore,
a different partitioning system is applied, namely pentane/DMSO.
This is reasonable and more adequate for the purpose since it
mimics a lipid membrane as two internal compartments. The
choice of pentane and DMSO is based on the similarity of the values
of εr (Table 3) with respect to an idealized lipid volume, represented
by an apolar hydrocarbon chain layer and a polar phosphatidyl-
choline headgroup layer. The relative permittivities εr of these two
layers (Hianik, Dlugopolsky, Masarykova, Paltauf, & Hermetter,
1993; Velikonja et al., 2013) are comparable to the ones of al-
kanes (Haynes, 2012) and of DMSO (Haynes, 2012).
Without the explicit consideration of the non-negligible mutual
solubility of the two solvents in use it is not possible to linearize the
course of A1 as a function of Vp,0, and no valid true value of log P*
can be assigned to the distribution of resveratrol in the membrane
mimic system pentane/DMSO. The ﬁnal value of log P* ¼ 2.76
presented here is close to the value of log P ¼ 2.86 measured for
histidine in the octanol/water system. In both cases, the similar
values indicate a comparable propensity of the solute (resveratrol
or histidine) for the more polar soluvent. However, the value of log
P* quantiﬁes the distribution of the drug, in this case resveratrol,Table 3
Electric permittivity of selected solvents, and some corresponding solubility values
of resveratrol.
Substance εr s [mg/mL]
H2O 80.10 (Haynes, 2012) 3.9  102
(Sun, Peng, & Yan, 2008)
Phosphatidylcholine
(headgroup layer)
40e50 (Haynes, 2012;
Velikonja et al., 2013)
e
DMSO 47.24 (Haynes, 2012) 16 (Sigma-Aldrich, 1997)
1-pentanol 15.13 (Haynes, 2012) 24 (Sun et al., 2008)
1-octanol 10.30 (Haynes, 2012) e
Hydrocarbon
(chain layer)
2.1 (Hianik et al., 1993) e
Hexadecane 2.0 (Haynes, 2012) e
Pentane 1.84 (Haynes, 2012) 2.7  102
1 Eq. (A.1) is identical to Eq. (1) in the main text.
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headgroup region. Therefore it reveals a totally different quality
since it is directly related to the biophysical way of action of a
membrane-active drug.
According to thermodynamics, when resveratrol is saturated in
one of two solvents in contact, it is also saturated in the other.
Therefore, the solubility of resveratrol sr,p in pentane can be
calculated from log P* using the literature solubility of resveratrol
sr,D in DMSO (Table 3) and Eq. (4).
sr;p ¼ P*$sr;D (4)
The determined solubility value is compiled into Table 3
together with some more literature values. Resveratrol exhibits
low solubility in both water and pentane, but higher solubility in
DMSO and pentanol.
Table 3 hints towards a correlation between the electric
permittivity of selected solvents, including the ones used in this
study, and their solubility values for resveratrol. Resveratrol pref-
erentially partitions into an environment with intermediate electric
permittivity, instead of a very polar environment like water or an
apolar environment like pentane.
This partitioning propensity is already suggested by the mo-
lecular structure of resveratrol. Resveratrol is a variety of stilbene,
consisting of a hydrocarbon skeleton with three polar hydroxyl
groups (Fig. 1) linked to the stilbene rings at the two extremes. It is
thus a small bola-amphiphile, different from plain trans-stilbene.
This comforts the molecule in a more polar solvent rather than a
totally apolar solvent like pentane. Still, different from a very polar
organic molecule like histidine, the apolar hydrocarbon skeleton in
the middle causes the low solubility of resveratrol in a high polarity
solvent like water.
In a lipid membrane, the headgroup region provides convenient
permittivity conditions for resveratrol. Therefore, a reasonable
conjecture based on the actual polarity distribution sees the
resveratrol locate within the headgroup region in a membrane,
instead of the hydrophobic core and the aqueous phase. Indeed, our
recent neutron reﬂectometry (NR) study on model DPPC bilayers
and resveratrol conﬁrms this view ((Kl€osgen et al., 2014); NR results
submitted in Oct. 2014).
5. Conclusion
The partitioning of resveratrol between an apolar pentane phase
and a polar DMSO phase was studied as an indication on the
location of resveratrol within biomembranes. The obtained value of
the partition coefﬁcient exhibits a propensity of resveratrol for the
DMSO phase at the expense of the pentane phase. The solubility of
resveratrol in a solvent is related to its bi-amphiphilic structure,
and thus exhibits a correlation with the permittivity of the solvent.
Neither highly polar water nor the apolar hydrocarbon pentane is a
good solvent. Instead, any solvent with polarity in between is fav-
oured. Within a lipid membrane, the headgroup layer has a polarity
similar to DMSO (Table 3). DMSO is thus a proper mimic for the
headgroup layer, as pentane is for the hydrophobic core. Resvera-
trol will locate within the lipid headgroup region in a bio-
membrane. In conclusion, the pentane/DMSO system is promising
as a future tool for the classiﬁcation of small molecules regarding
their membrane activity.
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The partition coefﬁcient P* between pentane and DMSO is
deﬁned as1
P* ¼ cp
cD
(A.1)
where cp and cD are the molar concentrations of resveratrol in the
pentane and in the DMSO rich phase, respectively, after the equil-
ibration. P* was calculated from a linear regression of A1 as a
function of Vp,0 according to the following derivation. Therein, A is
the measured UV-vis absorbance of resveratrol in the DMSO rich
phase, equilibrated against the pentane rich phase in the sample.
Vp,0 is the initial volume of pentane, varying from sample to sample,
while the initial volume of DMSO VD,0 is kept constant.
The ﬁnal volumes Vp of the pentane rich phase and VD of the
DMSO rich phase are different from the initial values Vp,0 and VD,0,
due to the mutual non-zero solubility of the two solvents. For small
solubilities where the molar volume of the solvent can be consid-
ered to be the same as for the pure phase, the following approxi-
mation holds:
Vp;0 ¼ Vp  Vp$
sD
rD
þ VD$
sp
rp
(A.2-1a)
VD;0 ¼ VD  VD$
sp
rp
þ Vp$sD
rD
(A.2-1b)
Rearrangement of Eq. (A.2-1a) and Eq. (A.2-1b) lead to
Vp ¼
VD;0 þ Vp;0
 
$
sp
rp
 Vp;0
sD
rD
þ sp
rp
 1
(A.2-2a)
and
VD ¼
VD;0 þ Vp;0
 
$
sD
rD
 VD;0
sD
rD
þ sp
rp
 1
(A.2-2b)
Here, rp, rD, sD, sp are the respective mass densities (g/L) of the
pure phases and the mutual solubilities of DMSO in pentane and of
pentane in DMSO.
Eq. (A.1) can be re-written by substituting cp¼ (c0,VD,0 cD,VD)/
Vp and using Eq. (A.2-2a) and Eq. (A.2-2b) to yield
P* ¼ c0 $ VD;0  cD $ VD = Vp
 
cD
¼
c0 $
sD
rD
þ sp
rp
 1
 !
 cD $ Vp;0 þ 1
 
$
sD
rD
 1
 
cD $ Vp;0 þ 1
 
$
sD
rD
 Vp;0
 
(A.3)
Here, c0 is the initial concentration of resveratrol in pure DMSO
before equilibration against pure pentane.
The equation can be resolved into a linear expression of
c1D ¼ fðVp;0Þ
		
c0
to yield
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cD
¼ Vp;0$
sD
rD
þ P* $ sp
rp
 P*
sD
rD
þ sp
rp
 1
 ! $ 1
c0
þ
sD
rD
þ P* $ sp
rp
 1
sD
rD
þ sp
rp
 1
 ! $ 1
c0
(A.4)
with A¼ ε l cD, the linear ﬁt has the form A1¼ Vp,0 , Kþ Zwhere K
and Z are constants, given by
K ¼
sD
rD
þ P*$sp
rp
 P* 
sD
rD
þ sp
rp
 1
! $ 1
εl c0
;
Z ¼
sD
rD
þ P*$sp
rp
 1 
sD
rD
þ sp
rp
 1
!$ 1
εl c0
(A.5)
The partition coefﬁcient P* is thus determined by2
P* ¼
K
Z
 
$
sD
rD
 1
 
 sD
rD
sp
rp
 1
 !
 KZ
 
$
sp
rp
(A.6)
without explicit knowledge of the extinction coefﬁcient ε.
Appendix B. Supplementary data
Supplementary data related to this article can be found at http://
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.lwt.2014.12.043.
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